PENNBROOKE PLAYERS CLUB
Mission Statement:
The Pennbrooke Players Club is an all-volunteer organization that
presents theatrical, musical and comedic entertainment provided by
and for the residents of our Community.
If you have experience in any aspect of the Performing Arts, the
Pennbrooke Players Club needs you! No experience? No problem! You
might be surprised at how fun and rewarding it can be to stretch
yourself trying something new. Most of our members had little or no
prior experience in the Performing Arts, but learned along the way. So,
we are prepared to offer lots of help and support to newcomers
wishing to get involved.
Here are some of our past productions:
Cafe Theatre: Short one, two or three act plays are presented in a
relaxed atmosphere where the audience enjoys beverages and snacks
while watching the performances.
Comedy Club: Our annual super-popular two-night production includes
silly skits, jokes and other high-jinx presented by our friends and
neighbors who work hard at clowning around to ensure an evening of
fun and laughter.
Marilyn Vallely Shows: Our own Pennbrooke songstress and her
talented ensemble of vocal performers entertain with songs from pop
to country-western to Broadway, or with a program of favorite holiday
standards.

The Leesburg High School Swing Band: In what has become a yearly
spring event here at Pennbrooke, we sponsor these gifted young
musicians and singers who present an evening of Swing numbers that
make us want to dance in the aisles!
The monies from ticket sales at our events and performances are
primarily used to benefit our Pennbrooke Community. For example, we
have upgraded our audio-visual equipment over the years, purchased a
Teleprompter, and are hoping to soon update our stage lighting. We
have also made donations to the Leesburg High School Music Program
and various charaties.
So, if you live in Pennbrooke and have ever acted, directed, produced,
written skits or plays, sung or danced, or would like to try your hand at
any of these, please contact one of our Executive Committee Members.
We would be happy to answer questions and provide more information
regarding any current or future projects in the works. If you would
prefer to help out behind the scenes, we would love to have you join us
as well. We always welcome new faces, energy and ideas!
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